ABA District One Honor Band
February 16-17, 2018
Grissom High School
1001 Haysland Road
Huntsville, AL 35802

Schedule:

Friday, February 16
• 5:30 PM - Seating of Bands
  • High School in the auditorium (Wire stands needed Saturday afternoon)
  • Middle School in the band room (Wire Stands needed)
• 6:00 PM - 9:00 PM - Rehearsal

Saturday, February 17
• 8:30 AM - 11:30 AM - High School Rehearsal
• 8:30 AM - 11:45 AM - Middle School Rehearsal
• Lunch (on your own)
• 1:00 PM - 4:00 PM - Rehearsal (bands will swap rehearsal locations)
• 4:00 PM - 6:30 PM - Dinner (on your own) and dress for concert
• 6:30 PM - MS on stage/HS in designated area in audience
• 7:00 PM Concert - Middle School performs first, followed by High School

Reminders:
• Attendance at all rehearsals is mandatory. Absence from a rehearsal could result in removal from the honor band.
• A wire stand is needed
• Students should wear their school’s concert uniform for the Saturday evening performance.
• Students should not have cell phones/digital devices out during rehearsals.